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scarecly imagine that there is aniy food less likely to clincg
about the mnouth. The flow of saliva, although it may- be
prejudicial in other ways, cannot surely itself cause dental
carie,.
There is an ancient prejudice anmong the laity to the

effect that sugar is bad for the teeth, which is based, I
believe, on the fact tllat anything very sweet, like treacle,
produces tootlhache, if the pulp of any of the teetlh is tllinly
covered. Btut it is absurd to suppose that a popular fallacy
of that sort has had any weight in the cogitations of a
learned profession.
We general practitioners spelnd muclh time anid energy in

paintinog lurid pictures to our patients of what will lhappen
to themii if they do not visit their dentist; I am sure that I
am only one of a crowd when I say that I am very anxious
to hear fromii Dr. Sim Wallace on what facts lie grounds
hiis belief that the eatinig of sweets leads to dental caries.
-I amii, etc.,
Northwood, Middlesex, Nov. 5th. 0. HILDESHEIII.
I'.S.-D. Sim 'Wallace, writinlg of the protective coating

which exists over the enamuel, has stated:
I have found( that in the morning, even after having eaten

swveets on th3 previous evening, this coating is neutral in
reaction.

GENER.AL MEDICAL COUNCIL ELECTION.
SInR,-WNe wish to take the earliest opportunity of

thlanking most sincerely every one who lhas supported us
at the recent election in which we have been returned by
so handsome a majority, and we feel particularly grateful
to those busy workers who, having little leisure, yet have
foundc time to attend committees and meetings, and to do
all in their power to further our candidature.-We are,
etc.,

HENRY W. LANGLEY BROWNE.
H. A. LATIMER.

November 20th. T. JENNERP VERRALL.

RESUSCITATION OF THE STILLBORN.
SIR,-In desiring to open a correspondence on the

suLbject imatter of this letter I should like to state tllat I
wanted to ventilate my views at the recent gathering of
the British Medical Association, but could not be present.
'Now witlh the ftull account of the Sectional meeting in the
JOURNAL of October 21st I reason the occasion is appro-
priate.

I lhave employed for the past year the followina
adaptation of Schbifc's prone presure method for resusci-
tationi iu cases of asphyxia neonatorum.
Having cleared the mouth and upper air passages of

foreign bodies, the child is laid in a prone position on the
palm of the left lhand. The body slopes downwards, witlh
the forelhead just resting on a fold of blanket; the
anterior aspect of the neck is stretched amid the u-pper part
of the chest suppprted on the fingers. The child's arms
hang down, and its legs are thrown on either side of the
operator's wvrist. The right hand is placed palm doWn-
wvards oni the back of the child, the wrist being placed just
above the pelvis.

Tlhe m-osoven-lemets carried out are gently and firmly to
approxiimiate and withdraw tlle right wrist in relation to
thle left wvrist, at the same timne to keep the fingers of the
left lhand well curved, to avoid the chest wall inmpinging on

The position of tlIo wrists is best exemplified as the
iuitial one in Catchiug a cricket ball. The movements arc
donie at the rate of twenity to the iminute.

I consider that the four objects required for artificial
respiration in Sir Francis Champneys's opening paper are
CoMplied witlh. There is the advantage of inimediate
attention to the child, for as thle cord may be allowed tovim between the inidex and middlc fingers valuable time may
1)e saved in not ligaturing and dividing it. Friction of theo
precordia with the thliumb of the left hand may be carried
oni, alnd is the means of feeling the welcomne, thouglh feeble,
leart impuilse. The right hand may be used to vary the
sitimulation to tlle spine. The method is ntnobtrusive.
And should the condition of tIme mnother demand ud(livide(d
attention tlle m1iovements -,.,re easily attained and call be
carried on by tlle nmidwife or utirse in attendance.-
I am, etc.,
Leeds, Oct. 22nid. II. SroaiEs.

SEA-WATER INJECTIONS.
THE D ily Tai il having takeni exception to certain passages
contained in the letter of the late Dr. CoLitts, published under
this lheadling intheJOUIRNAL of Octoberl4th, p.946, we desire
to disclaim any intention of reflecting upon the good faith
either of the Daily Mail or its meedical correspondent. and
to express our regret that the words usedl couLld have been
deemed capable of such interpretation. As to the scientific
point at issue, we may add in justice to ourselves that tlle
members of the medical staff of the Polannd Street Poly-
cliniic, equally 'With other correspondents, have been
affordedl full opportunity of stating tlleir views on tllis
subject and the results of their observations.

REPORTS OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF HEALTH.
1[olreri*arnptoti.-Tlhe report for 1910 of the m1edical officer of

h1ealthl states that there were 1,289 deaths, 'which1 is tlhe lowvest
number since 1881, anu( corresponids to a deathi-rate of 12.2, whiilCh
is t}le lowest recorded in the borough). The prevaleence of scarlet
fever was very low; there were 169 cases and(l only 4 death1s.
The comparaiive absence of diphtlheria was remarkable, the're
beiing only 31 cases with four deaths. There have been very few
cases of eniteric fever for some years, but last year's record
rettirn is almost inieredible, for there were onily 4 cases wvith

death. There were a large nlumber of cases of whooping-
cough, and( this disease accountedl for 28 deaths. The birtDs
numbered 2,384, wliich is the lowest figure recorded since 1881.

*v#+tgMirn "*I;
THE WAYS OF PLATFORM HEALERS.

IN the Kinig's-Bench I)ivision on Novemiiber 20tli, G. J. Macaura,
who for some time has advertised by meetinigs and in other
wavs ani instrument-called the "Ptilsoconi" as a means of curiiig
rheumatism and other disorders, wvas defendant in an action
foc wronigful dlismissal. The plaintiff alleged that lhe hail
been blrought from Southi Africa to act as Londoil mnaiager
to " Dr. Macaura" at a weekly wage of £15, to commence
from the date of his departure for Enigland. An advance
payment of £100 was made, but shortlY after his arrival itl
Eniglandlhe was, he alleged, asked to accept £10 a week in cash
and to wvait for the balance. Finally after four months he was
dismissed oni the ground that lhe was nlot competent eitlher to
write advertisemenits or to lecture.. The jury found that the
plaintiff was entitled to £67 balalnce of wa;ges and to three,
monithis wages at £15 a-week in lieui of nlotice. Judgement was
entere(l for plainitiff for £262 withi costs.
The Pulsocon mentioned in this -case is a vibratory massacre

machliine whichi acts on turning., a hIand(lle. In its actioni an
mechanism it bears a general resemblance to the Vedee Vibrator
to be seen in the wvindows *of milany chemists' shops, but thel
working parts are more completely closed in, and it is somewhat
mnore compact.

MEMBERSHIP OF LEARNED SOCIETIES.
THu: Court of Appeal oni November 18th ruled in fav-our of
the respondents, the Royal Society of Medicine, in ani action
which was brought against it by a imedical maln and (lecide(d in
its favour by Mr. Justice D)arlingf latst January. In that actioii
the aLppellant, whlio was then thie plaintiff, askeld for a declara-
tion bv-the court that lhe was a Member andl Fellow of the
Roval Society of Medicine, and also claimed damages agaiin§t
that society for alleged libel. The ground of the action was as
follows: The plailitiff was the author of a boolk, and in an
adxveitisement of it lie was dIescribed as a Fellow of the ERoval
Society of Medicinie; thiereon the (lefenidlanit societv wrote to
the publishers of the lbook informing them that there was no
Fellowv bearingt the niame of thie plaintiff oni its rolls, and
requestiing them to give an assuranice that the- description
should be wxithdrawn in anyi further ainouncement of thle book
in question. The plainitiff claimed tliat-this letter constituted
a libel, because lie was a Member of the former Gynaecological
Society, anld in virtue of that fact alnd of the combined effects of
the provisions of the Charter of the BRoyal Society of Medicine
and of the by-laws drawn utp in accordance withi it, and of hi;
having sent a post car(d to tiie defendant society before itsi
Charter came inlto operation, lie was entitled to be, and ipso
facto was, one of its Members aiid _Fellows..

Mr. Juistice Darling on the concilusioil of the original trial
sai(d thtat he was not satisfied on the plaintiff's evideince that lie
had e-er coimniunicateil to the defendant society his desire t(n
become a Member and Fellow thereof, aild oii that groulid
refuised the declaration -asked for. He also ruled that his
(lecision on this point disposed of any claim that plaintiff mighiht
have iii respect of the alleged libel.
The result of the app'cal wvas as already stated.
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